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Registration at Dal jumps 
to a record high of 2,512

253 over 1961 -Increase of 
Medicine only faculty to show 

a decrease in number
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hi Constant expansion has sent enrollment figures soaring to 

2512 this year — the highest in Dalhousie's 150-year history.
Nine hundred and sixty three students registered at Dal 

for the first time. Of these, 75 are at the University of King's 
College, while about 170 entered faculties requiring a previous 
degree.
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Almost five hundred of the new students have never been 

to university before. At one point, figures from the initiation 
committee indicated that there were 463 3/16 freshmen on 
campus — this was later rectified.

The total of 2512 is an increase of 253 over last year. The 
greatest increase in a single faculty was in Arts and Science, 
from 1568 to 1678. An increase of almost 50 per cent was 
recorded in the Faculty of Graduate Studies where 147 students 

registered, compared to 101 last year.
The only decrease recorded on campus was in the Faculty 

of Medicine, down to 315 from 318. Law remained at 110.
No new courses were offered this year. Registration pro

cedure was substantially the same as last year, with the 
payment of fees in one lump sum.
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Second year law student John Barker addresses judges Hal Mackay and Don MacKinnon 
of the Supreme Moot Court of Dalhousie as he presents the case for Mr. I. M. Prude of Hali
fax, whose wife heads the city's Anti-Immorality League. Peter Hayden, seated, represent
ed Moulin Rouge Enterprises. The court ruled an injunction against the local striptease 
theatre which had projected pictures of its employees on Mr. iPrude's wall as an advertis
ing gimmick. Sessions are held at 2 pm each Thursday in the Moot Court room of the Law 
Building. All students are invited. (Photo by Purdy)
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ENROLLMENT TOTALS
1962-631961-62

1568
FACULTY

Goodings is 
new NFCUS 

president
OTTAWA (CUP) - The new pre- Nursing 

sident of the National Federation Pharmacy 
of Canadian University Students is 
Stewart Goodings, 20-year old his
tory graduate and past president 
of the Queen’s University student 
Council. He defeated Michael 
Goualt, of the University of Mont
real. Elections were held at the 
NFCUS Congress in Sherbrooke,
Que.

Dave Jenkins, a third year law 
student from the University of Al
berta was elected national NFCUS 
president for the 1963-64 term. A 
change in the presidential term by 
congress made the election of two 
presidents necessary. The presid
ent’s new term of office is now 
from June to June of the follow- 

Goodings will serve

1678KERR GIVES 
G0WIE FULL 

SUPPORT

Arts and Science 
Graduate Studies 
Law
Medicine

COUNCIL CONDEMNS 
RACIAL POLICIES

147101 nonoi
315Student 318Dalhousie 

Council at its last meeting un
animously endorsed a resolu
tion condemning the recent 
happenings at the University 
of Mississippi.

Thte■# 6860Dentistry 
Dental Hygiene 188

9492
8279President A. E. Kerr gave his 

full backing to the athletic de
partment during convocation 
Exercises Oct. 2.

"I support our new director 
in his effort to enlist the largest 
number of you in the games 
and sports that can do much 
to devolop a sense of good 
comradeship", he said in his 
opening address welcoming 
new students.

“ORGANIZE TIME”

25122259The resolution reads: “The 
Council of Students of Dal
housie University strongly dis
approves of the racial policy 
followed by the University of 
Mississippi and urges the Stu
dents’ Representative Council 
of the University of Mississippi 
to take the lead in bringing 
about a more liberal racial 
policy.”

Copies of the resolution 
were sent to the University 
Administration, the State Gov
ernor and to James Meredith, 
the central figure in the battle.
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!Speaking before a packed audi
torium, Dr. Kerr spoke of 
values to be found in extra-cur
ricular activities such as athletics, 
dramatics or politics. He pointed 
out that no matter what acitivités 
students may be drawn into by 
their interests, their central con
cern is to “organize your time so 
that the classes in which you are 
registered receive their full mea
sure of attention”. He assured the
students that they will always be Council vice-president, has urged 
welcome to discuss their problems all interested and qualified stu- 
with him and his staff. dents to submit applications for

^ . .. D three student conferences to be host to 31 delegates \o the Canad-
„J?.u.rmg convocation, Professor held jn October and November at jan Association of Medical llIX 
Wilkinson, Head Librarian ex- McGill, Sir George Williams and students and Interns Conference, 
plained the Dalhousie library sys- Laval Universities. Medical schools across Canada 1 ' "
DÏÏhoïsïedis theh tirst Univerlity The sixth McGill Conference on were represented at the annual 
S Canada to “organise arS the World Affairs to be held October meeting aimed at promoting 
dea that the readers more im- 24 to 27 in Montreal will convene understanding and the exchange ^rtan? thaï toe b^k/’Te %aTd. for a consideration of ‘.‘The New of ideas among Canadian stu- 
UP r,nintpH nut that while manv Europe . Discussion will centre dents.
univSSv libraries are slow to around the European Common Three sessions were held at the 
^ot new b methods Dalhousie Market and the possible develop- Victoria General Hospital follow- 
coSers its rde of s4rvke greaV ment of a North Atlantic Trading ed by receptions hosted by Dean 
er than that of merely guarding Community. Featured speakers at ftewart Honorary President of 
h w the conference will include Sey- the Conference. The CAMbi ex

XT™. • . v i „ . mour Edwin Harris, Robert ecutive this year is made up of
Dalhousie s whole arrangement gtrausz-Hupe and Viscount Amery. Dalhousie students, headed by m- 

five divisions, science, 1 a w, Qne delegate will be sent from tern W.B. Kingston. Ottawa Uni- 
medicme, social sciences, and Dalhousie, and applications should versity becomes the 1963 execut- 
humamties, e-ach specializing i be submitted to the Council office ive with incoming president D. 
terms of reader interest and ser- 0ctober 12. 
vice, is admimstered by senior J TC« „
librarins. “NATIONALISM. . .
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the
ing year, 
from this October until June 1963.

The Congress elected Fred Ar
senault, St. Joseph’s University, 
as Atlantic regional president.

Applications 
needed for 
conferences Med students host

CAMSI Conference
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Abigail, the Nymphomaniacal Monk, shrieks a love call as 
she perches on the shoulder of research assistant Victor 
Carvalho. Abigail was handed over to the Dalhousie Anat-

a severe nervous

4

Department to recuperate afteromy
breakdown she suffered when her former owner became 
engaged. Considerably fonder of males than females, the 

Primate becomes extremely vicious whenever aamorous
young lady receives the attentions of her keepers. Dr. 
Saunders of the Medical School intends to use Abigail in 
experiments on brain circulation, perhaps revealing what 
it is that makes men so attractive to the female of the

(Photo by Purdy)

Schmelka.
sider the topic “Nationalism. . . 

Sir George Williams University an(j After”. Speakers at the sem-Professor Wilkinson then 
ceeded to introduce the

pro-
library will hold its fourth Seminar on jnar wm include the professors
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